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DETECTION OF OXALOBACTER FORMIGENES IN HUMAN FECES 
AND STUDY OF RELATED GENES IN A 
NEW OXALATE-DEGRADING BACTERIUM 
Takaomi KODAMA， Kazuo MIKAMI， Koichiro AKAKURA， Kazushiro T AKEI， 
Yukio NAYA， Takeshi UEDA and Haruo lTo 
From the Department oJ Urology， Graduate School oJ Medicine， Chiba University 
The first objective of the present study was to examine the presence of Oxalobacter Jormign附 (an
oxalate-degradi時 bacteriumin the human intestine) according to sex in a large number of ]apanese. 
The second objective was to study the presence of three related genes in Bifidobacterium breve， which is 
considered to be a new oxalate-degrading bacterim. Fecal samples were collected from 55 male and 37 
female healthy volunteers. O. formigenes was detected by a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and a 
culture-based method. DNA was amplified by the PCR method including the site of important base 
sequences of each gene in order to detect oxc， frc， and OxlT. O. formigenes was present in 80 % of 54 
male and 62% of34 female subjects in the PCR-based assay， while it was present in 62% of 40 male and 
50% of 24 female subjects in the culture-based assay. The partial base sequences of the three related 
genes in B. breve were determined. The RNA polymerase-binding site in promoters and the p明
independent termination sequence were preserved in oxc and Jrc. In conclusion， the rate of the 
presence of O. formigenes was the same as in previous reports. Female subjects showed a 15 % lower 
rate than males. B. breve is considered to be an oxalate-degrading bacterium since it was found to have 
oxalic acid-degrading ability and three genes involved in oxalate degradation. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 49: 371-376， 2003) 
































ク， formyl-CoA transferase (コード遺伝子はfrc)9) 
と， oxalyl-CoA decarboxylase (コード遺伝子は
oxc) 10) により，シょウ酸塩を最終的にギ酸塩と CO2




































AGTTAGTACCTTCAGCCCTTTG (-116; -95) 











(1，477 ; 1，456) 
(845; 865) 
(1，196; 1，176) 352 C OxlT 
都:Nested primer. 
Fig. 1. Primer set designed for amplification of each genes. A: Promoter 
regions of oxc and frc genes. B: Thiamine pyrophosphate binding 
site of oxc gene. C: OxlT gene. 






















細菌株は，Oxalobacter formigenes A (ATCC 35274) 
とBifidobacteriumbreve (YIT 4014)を用いた.前者は



















プロモーター領域用 (Fig.lA) oxcの場合，第 l回
PCRが 52-530C，第 2回 nestedプライマー('"印)
使用時が 50-510Cである.jトcは同様に 52-530Cお
よび 560Cである. Thiamin pyrophosphate結合部








Temperature Time Cycle 
Denaturation (firsl) 950C 3 min 
Denaturation 950C 40 sec 
Annealing xOC 2 min I 5 
Extension 720C mm 
Denaturation 950C 30 sec 
Annealing xOC 30 sec 130司35
Extension 720C 30 sec* 
Extension (final) 720C 7 min 
*・ Onemin in case of the frc gene 
Fig. 2. PCR thermal cycles. 
小玉，ほか:シュウ酸分解菌 oxc遺伝子 373 
Tablc 1. Coordinatc dctcction of Oxalobacter formigenes using thc PCR-
bascd and culturc-bascd assay systcms 
Detection 
No. of Samples* 
Male Female 
PCR positive and oxalate degradation positive 
PCR positive and oxalate degradation negative 
PCR negative and oxalate degradation positive 


























1. 日本人におけるヒト糞便中 O.formigenes (OxB) 
の検出






















oxc -54 -45 -36 -27 
OxB : CGGAATTGACGTTAA ACAACGTTTATCAAA ACCAACCAAAGAAAG 
B. breveve : CGGA企工工皇ACGTTAAACCGCGT工工A工CAAAACCAACCAAA皇AAA皇
-9 % 
OxB : GTATTACTCATGAGT AACGACGACAATGTA GAGTTGACTGATGGC 
B. breve : GTATTACTCATGAGT AACGACGACAATGTA GAGTTGACTGATGGC 
A oxrc -81 -72 -40 ・TTTCTTGGCAGTTCCTTTCGGGGAAACAGCCACAGAGAATAAAAA
B. breve : TTTCTTGGCAGTTCC TTTCGGGGAAACAGC CACAGAGAATAAAAA 
-36 -8 
OxB : CCAAAAGTTGTACCA ACGACAAG豆AAA工皇AGAAATTA工皇ACTAAA
B. breve : CCAAAAGTTGTACCA ACGACAAG皇企AA工皇AGAAATT会主QACTATA
oxc 1351 
OxB : GGCGATAGCGCATTC GGTTTCTCCGGTATG GAACTGGAAACCATC 
B. breve 皇皇旦皇企工AGCGCATTCGGTTTCTCCGGTATG GAACTGGAAACCATC 
B 1396 棚 1437
OxB : TGCCGTTACAACCTG CCAGTTACCGTTATC ATCATGAACAAT 
B. breve : TGCCCTTACAACCTG CCAGTTACCGTTATC ATCATGAACAAT 
Fig. 3. Nuclcotidc scqucnccs of cach gcnc. A: Thc promotcr rcgions of oxc andfrc 
gcncs in Bifidobacterium breve strain. From thc ATG at position 1 to 5' up-
strcam， ribosomc幽bindingsitc， TATA box， and RNA polymcrasc-binding 
sitc arc shown undcrlincd. B: Thc TPP-binding sitc of oxc gcnc in B. breve 
stram. 







Sequencing results of the amplified oxc 
gene. A: OxB strain. B: B. breue 
strain. Nucleotide 1400 is cytosine 
not guanine (arrow). 
と B.breueとの相違は， 1，400 bpのGがCに変化
(C皇T→ CQT)の l塩基のみであった (Fig.3B， 
Fig.4の矢印，上端は 5'側). 
(3) OxlTの遺伝子




























































O. jormigenesの基準株である OxB菌体には， 2 
つの酵素タンパクと lつの膜タンパクを含む.前者に
おいては，可溶性タンパクの10.5%が oxalyl-CoA





OxBの場合と B.breueについて比較した. ATG 
翻訳開始コドンの 5'ー 上流 oxcは 5'・GAAAGG-
(一14一一9bp)， jトcは 5'-GAATG・(ー 13--8 bp) 
の各一10領域にリボソーム結合部位が見られ，他の重
要部位も塩基配列は一致し保存されていた. Oxalyl-


















ターミネーター)の oxcは 1， 758 ~ 1 ，783 bp， jトcは
1 ， 311~ 1，331 bpの範囲によるパリンドローム構造と
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